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1. Introd uction. 
Tricho/ol1la cong/obatum (VI'l'T.) SA.OC. or Simedi e.自 it，is ce.lled in Je.panese ha.s 
been known for centuries as excellent edible mushroom. 1n Okayame. di自trict，
higher prices e.re often paid to出ismu自hroomthe.n the、m9stwell-known Matsu-
take mushroom， Arme//aria Malsulakl1 1To et 1MAI. In spiぬofthis pop.ularity， there 
has been but， e.very limiもedamounもofwork done. Th自pr倒 entstudy is the firsも
of the series on the principles of arもilicialpl'opagation of T. cong/obalum wi出
inv伺tigationson出egermine.もionof spores and the oulもumlcharacters of出e
fungou自 mycelium. The authors are indebted to the Osaka For自由tryBuree.u 
and加 Messrs.KOZI HIRATA and KIYU YAMA.UTI， both formerly of出e1田 titute，fo1' 
performing a portion of出eexperiments and to Mr. T. NAXAYAMA for the preparation 
of the English text. Thanks are also dueω出eOhyama and Saijo For自前ryStations， 
and Mr. HIKOZABURO SENO of Oke.yame. Cit，y for supplying the material目usedin this 
invesもigation.
1. Morphology. 
Thé叩lShroom，no~allya.ppear.s in cl~8t自rswith出eμip曲目 grouped.旬gether.
1n the early sぬgethe pileus is n白arlybl舵 k，but it change島知deepgray when gills 
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o.re exposed. Th自由xpandedpileus i日nea.rlyfl.at at th自白p;the mo.rgin i日involute
but becom白日 refl.exed on o.ging. The gill自o.rewhite o.nd rno.y be either o.dno.te or 
自inuo.teto the stipe. The stipe i自whiteo.nd bulbou白一 日om白もim白自制 rt1Ucha自
3 cm. in dio.meter -o.t th(l bo.自eo.nd o.ttenuo.te towo.rd theもop;the dio.meter叫
もheo.ttachment of the pileu自治0.7旬 1.0cm. The fl.esh is compo.ct o.nd is white in 
both th白piluso.nd出estipe. (Plo.t倒 1-III). A very similo.r mushroom occurring 
in Kyoωdi自tricもho.日b仰nno.medbyMA羽田RAo.s Trichol01la Sakurashimeji MA崎町RA
but discu目白ion白onthis mu白hroomwill be reserved for other occ回ion.
The日poreso.re hyaline， unlcellulo.r， o.lrnost spherico.l，也inwo.l自d，o.nd the 
content is gro.nulo.r. They m自制ur自5-7μin length; 0. mode of 1∞me朗 nred
spor倒 wo.s6.0μ，-'o.ndrthe.o.Vilrag.e'w酎 5:87土 0;021μ. (Plate'IV， Fig.6). 
111. Germination of Spor伺・
Spore司 ofT. conglobalum were dropped on the surfo.ce of h町 dened3 % malt 
extract o.go.r medium in 0. Petri dish by su日pendingsom自fro.gmentsof 0. well 
d白velopedpileus over th白roofof the conta.iner. It wo.s found tho.t 24 hours of 
incubation a.t 24 00.， produced a.good germina“on on some of the spores， but with 
others 3 to 7 d町田wererequired. For 0. cpmplete germina.tio~， 0. period of 7 to 10da.yB 
W踊 oftenreqnired， buもitdepended mnch on th白mo.terio.l. (Plo.te IV， Fig. 6 -7). 
I. Relalion 0/ Temterature 10 the Germinalion 0/δpores. 
SporeB were dropped on the surfo.ce of 3 % rno.lt extro.cも晶ga.rrnedium con・
to.ined in 0. Peもridi白hand were incub乱tedfor a definite period of time o.t Vo.riOUB 













Relo.tion of Temperatureもothe Germ凪ationof Spores 
of 71'iclwlo榔 aconがobatum<Vit.) Sacc. 
Result日after5 days of incubation. 
Spore germination Length of g恒rm-tube
| ‘ germ賞i~~i~ I ge~~i払~.tion No. Ra、nge Average obllerved 
105 。 . 。 一 一
208 。 。 一 一噌，
424 9 2.1 1- 5μ 3.20 f'
497 56 1].3 1-110 8.70 
558 88 15.1 2-3∞ 49.46 
344 168 48.8 5-400 83.50 
367 150 40.8 5-4∞ 80.12 
346 18 5.2 1-20 12.0 
182 。 。 一 一
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extent of germination， and a180 the length of the germ-旬bewas moosured. To 
fa.cilitate observation， a microscope with a movable stage w朗 used. Mounts for 
ob自ervationwere made by tran自ferringcut piece自ofag町 withgerminating spores 
on to glaSR slides， and自ealingover with cover slips. Germinat飴pd'and ungerm-
i泊na.“t胎e吋d8旬po町r倒 were counted 制 t出，he町'Ya.句pp酔ea.町re吋di泊nthe fi侮~ld of the mi匂cro自回cop戸e;a 
t.ota.I of 印 d必i宜ere阻ntf宣ieldswere observed by shifting w耐it出hthe 自も旬agemani切pulat旬ors官払自.
The leng出 ofthe germ-tube w朗 mea.sureddirectly with岨 ocularmicrometer on 
a1 the自por伺a.ppea.J:'od.iJl. each of the.25 different.fM品ds. The re日ultsof obser-
vation自ma.dea.fter 5 day自ofincuba.tion are shown in Ta.ble 1 a.nd Figurc 1. 
1. Principle目ofArtificial P.ropagation of Trichol抑協C側 ，gZobatum(VITT.) SACC. 
Figure 1. 
Relation of Tem開ra.ture旬也eGermination of Spores 
of Trichololna co仰向batum(Vit.) Sa.cc. 
Result自after5 days of incubRtion. 
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According to Table 1 and Figure 1， the spores germina.ted quite a.bunda.ntly 
aft自r5days inもemperaturesb凶ween15 0 and 32 00. The highest percenta.ge of 
germina.tion resulted in the tempera.ture of 2700.， a.nd al自othe日ametemperature 
showed the longest germ-tubes. This w制 followedby 2900. a.nd a.ma.rked de-
crea.se w朗 noteda.t below 24 00. and at 32 00. 
The Relation 0/ 砂>drogen~iòn Concenlration 0/ the Cullure Medium 
10 Ihe Germinalzon 0/勾ores.
3% ma.lt e討mctaga.r medium wi出 differenもhydrogen-ionconcentra.tions wa.s 、・‘
prepared by a.dding va.ryiIlg'qua.ntit.ieIl u('N/2自olutio.wòf'.hydro~hlònc a.cid or 
2. 
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80dium hydroxide. The medium w乱spoured in plates in Peもridishe日， o.nd the 
spores were o.llowed t.o drop on them. The Petri dI!;hes were incubo.ted o.t 270C. 
To.ble II o.nd Figure II show the percenta伊 ofgermino.tion and the o.vero.ge 
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Table II. 
Relo.tion of Hydrogen'ion Concentro.tion to the Germination of Spores' 
of T1'Iclwlo1lla cvnylolmt1l1n (Vitt.) Sacc. 
ResultB after 4 days of incubation. 
Spore germination J.ength of germ-tube 
pH of 
medium 。 lN01 Range Average ，ob目。rved，" germinated ‘ germ加~tioh
9.0 377 10 2.7 1- 3μ 1.32μ 
8.4 252 29 1.5 1- 7 2.37 
7.4 468 217 48.5 1- 9 2.51 
6.9 384 54 12.3 1-22 3.51 
5.8 348 91 26.2 1-25 5.22 
4.1 297 212 71.4 1-120 2.90 
3.2 240 12 5.0 1- 2 1.63 
2.7 110 。 。 一 一
Figure 
Relation of 'Hydrdgen.ion'Concentration to the Germination of Spores 
of TriclwlolJl"ιC01/.ylobαtu伽 (Vitt.)Sacc. 
Re目ult自 after4 day目 ofincubation. 
I. 
一一-% Germination. 
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length of the g白rm・tubesaft白r4: days of incubation. The table Rhow目 thatthe 
spores were able to germinate in a subst，ratum that had a reaction between pH 
3.2 Ilnd 9.0. The optimum pH for germination w朗 4.1，which w朗 nextfollowed 
by 7.4. On t.he other hand， th白 longestgerm-tubea were noted at pH 5.8. The 
resultR showed that， ingeneral， th自由poresare able to germinaぬ bestat the re-
actionR that are ei出erslight.ly acid (pH 4も06)or b朗 ic.
3. The Resislance o/Ine 匂ores10 Dry Heal. 
The procedure for testing tle r自白istanceof白porest.o heat consisted in in帥 rt・
ing spOl;e-s.tn叫xed，co両i'..slip砂into.anel的 tri:callyh回 ，ted司oven，which w副凶作成ed
to various temperatures (50 to 15000ふ Thecover slips were inserted from the 
litle vent situated at the top (lf the oven and were自由tin自terilizedPetri dishes・
The introduction of ∞ver-slips w帥 carriedout叫 5minute日intervalfor 30 minute白
when the door of the oven w剖 openedand the巴over-日lipsremoved for incubat.ion 
of the spores for germination. Thi白 wa自 accomplishedby moiRtening the 'cover-
slips with a few drotR of st.erile di日tilledwater and pracing them in moist cham-
bera. The incubating tempemture was held o.t 24 00. Observations were made 
at the end of 3 and 5. dayR. The ext，ent of germination wa自 expre自由edby +， -
and土sigo自，indicating positive， negative， and very low germinations， respectively. 
In土， most of t.he field白日howedno germination at al. 
Table III. 
Resiat阻 ceof Spores of T1'icllOZO'Ina conoωbatu1U to Dry Heat. 
Experiment骨don Novemb自r5， 1936. 
Temperature of treatment 
Time of 印。01問。|叫仲間卜叫叫叫3刊 14ぺ15000treatment 
5min. 土 土 土 土 土 土 一 一 一 一 一
10 . 士 土 土 土 土 土 一 一 一 一 一
15 . コニ 土 土 土 土 一 一 一 一 一 一
20 . 土 土 土 土 土 一 一 一 一 一 一
25 ，. 土 士 土 土 土 一 一 一 一 一 一
30 ，. 土 士 土 一 一 土 一 一 一 一 一
The re自ultsof Table III indicate that th自白pore自 areno七killedby a tem-
perature of 1ぽ100.when the exposure was about 10 mIDutes. Consequently it 
appe九rsfrom this that the sporeB hidden in Boil are able to aurviv自由eh倒 tto 
回 meextent 創出e8Urfac白ofthe Boil is burnt over wi出 ricestraw. 
IV. Cultural Characters of the Myceliu1Jl. 
When the germinaぬdspores were transferred to tesかtubeslant自ofpotato 
decoction medium， they form dense， white mycelial growもhafもer7 to 10.day自.
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A portion of出iBmecelium w朗 employedin出。自tudie自on‘there.laもionof the 
funguB grow出旬 temperature，hydrogen-ionωncenもration，t.ype ohlUlture me-
dium， and Bugar contenもofthe medium. .1 
Table IV. 
Relation of Temperatureωthe Mycelial Growth of T，.ic1tloma 
CQnσZobat削 n (Vi悦.)Sac. in C凶ture.
A verage of the re自ul旬 of2 experimenω. 
，、.. -・. '‘ Diameter of colony in mm. 2 
Temperature 
A…川 After5 da 
500 一 一 一 一
10。 一 一 + + 
150 一 2.0 6.3 9.1 
200 + 5.4 9.8 13.2 
240 2.4 8.2 13.4・ ， 17.3 
270 2.5 7.2 10.9 12.9 
300 + + 4.2 ''.2 
32。 一 一 + + 
350 一 一 一
Figure II. 
Rela.tion of Temperature to也eMycelia.l Growth of 7'-，官 110め制@
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I. Relalion 0/ Temteralure 10 Ihe Gr伽 'Ih
ザ IheFungus吟 celium.
Each of the Petri dishes containing 15 c. of 3 % maIt extl'act agar medium 
was inoculated with a piece of mycelium at the center a'nd was incubated at 
di貸el'enttempemture日・ Records were taken on the incre品目ein diameter of the 
colonies. The results were a自由hownin Table IV; Figure III is the curve con・
structed from-the. d叫a.
According to the results， the fungus grew between the temperatures of 100 
and 30 00. The optimum也mperaturefor growth was in the neighborhood of . 
2400. The colonies' mycelia were den自eexcept叫 15and 3000.， which were less 
dense， and each colony had a very distinct margin. 
2. Rela/ion 0/砂drogen-ionConcenlrali01z 10 Ihe Growlh 
0./ Ihe Fungous Mycelium. 
A culture medium with di貸erenthydrogen-ion concentrations was pr.epared 
by adding quantities of either N/2自olution自 ofhydr∞hlor~c acid 01' sodium 
hydroxide t.ο3% malt extract agar medium.， _The .media of di宜erenthydro-
gen・ionconcentrations were poured in Petri dishe日andat whose conter a日mall
mycelio.l fragment was inoculated. They were incubated at 24 00 and a record 
on the growth in diameter of the colonies was taken. Re自ultsare 'given in 
Table V with the curve in Figure IV. 
The experiment showed that the fungus is able加 survivebet，ween the pH 
of 3.8 and 10.0; the best grow出 occurred叫 pH5.8.
Table V. 
Rela.tion of Hydrogen-ion Concen仕叫ionto the Growth of Mycelium 
of TriclwlolUα.co品。'wbat'1t1，ル (Vitt.)Sacc. 
Average of.5 rl;peated 開 P唱riments.
Growth of mycelium in mm. 
pH 
Aい叩 IAfter 7 day自 IAい町目 IAfter四日。fmedillm After 3 day自
10.8 一 一 一 一 一
10.0 ー 一 + 1.0 
9.3 一 一 + 1.0 5.0 
8.8 一 + 2.0 4.7 9.6 
7.5 + 2.8 5.2 8.3 13.8 
6.6 :w 6.1 8.4 12.8 18.4 
5.8 2.2 8.1 12.6 18.8 24.6 
4.4 + 3.1 5.6 8.4 10.9 
3.8 一 ー 一 + + 
2.8 一 一 一 一 一
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Figur白 IV.
Relation of Hydrogen.ion Concentration 旬 theGrowth of Mycelium 
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3. Relafio托ザ SugarConlenl o( Culluγe Meqium 10 Ihe DevelOj併前nl
。'.fIhe Fun，邑側sMyce1ium. 
To fi.ud out the illfluence of v~rious culture media on出自growthof the fun-
gous mycelium， eleven di貸erentkinds of a.ga.r media. wer白 prepa.red. Fungou8 
coloniωwere allowedもodevelop on ea.ch of these culture media. poured il Petri 
Table VI. 
Compara.tive Growth on Various Culture Media of Mycelium 
of Tricholo11Ulιco偽globαtnm(Vitt.) S帥 c.
Reoulte after 30 day目ofculture at 24 oC. 
Agar medium Aerial mycelium 
Knop'自舶1l1tion. . . 
+ gluco珂8・
Sache'目。luti句1 ・・・
" u +匝Incoee. 
Potato decoction 
品iIextract + glucol!e . 
PfeHer'自由。lution
Hop匝in'ssolution ・-
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dishe副. The tempe1'o.tu1'e fo1' incubo.tion wo.s 2400. o.nd they we1'e he1d fo1' 30 do.ye: 
Dio.mete1' of the co1onie自o.nda few othe1' cho.1'o.cte1'自 werenoted; the 1'esult自
o.ppe町 inTab1e VI. 
The fungou自 myceliummade good g1'owth on mo白tof the media， but it wa日
found to be ext1'emely自low;even on the mo自t自uito.b1e，glucose containing medio.， 
only 80 mm. of g1'owもhw朗 notedin 30 do.ys: Ae1'ia1 mycelium occurred bu七weo.k1y
on on1y pota句 decoctionaga1'， 3 % ma1t ext1'act aga1'， and Ou1'1'ie's solution aga1'， 
none being fo1'med on 0出e1'media. The most compact myce1io.1 g1'owth occurred 
0"(1 pota旬 decoctionago.1'， o.nd w嗣 followec1by 3 % mo.lt ext1'o.ct o.go.1'， Pfeffe1"s 
solution o.ga1'， and Ou1'1'ie'自由olutionago.r， while the othe1' developed 0. ve1'y weo.k 
g1'owth. Deep .rid~白s we1'e .formed on the .8u1'mωof the co1onies that we1'e 
cultu1'ed on poto.to ext1'郎to.go.1' medium. The co101' of the mycelium in 0.1 co.se日
W制 white01' milky white. 
4. Relafion 0/ Sugar C;α'onten川tq_ザfC，α'u/'仇t向ur付eM股ediωゐzルtu
Jμ'0 t.取'heG伽r叩owt，ω'h~ザft，ル'heλ吟今cωe叫h仰k初m肌. 
To study this 1'elo.tionRhip， di貸e1'entqu乱nもitiesof SUCl'ose o1'ysto.18 we1'e added 
ω1∞c. of potaωd白coctionag乱l'medium. 15 c. pOrtiODS we1'e poured into 
Petri disheR， iDocul乱t白dwith the mycelial fr乱gmen七o.ndincubated o.t 2400. The. 
result of me帥 u1'ement自 ofcolonie日o.ppeo.1'sin T乱bleVII. It自howedtho.t o.n 
o.ddibion of 5 g.of SUCl'O自8加 1ω巴c.of poto.to decoction w剖 foundto be mo自t
suito.ble fo1' g1'ow七.h.
To.ble VII. 
Relo.tion of Sug.ぽ Contentin the Culture Medium to the Mycelio.l Growth 
of T'rlcholonια cO'nfJlobatum. (Vit.) Sacc. 
Sugar added to 100 c. of potato decoction 
agar rnedlum 
Diameter of colony 
19 
Sucro目e Glucose 








5. Growth on Sawdusl Culture Medium. 
The sawdust cultu1'e medium was prepared the自amewa.y朗 itw踊 inthe c朗自
fo1' cultu1'ing myoelium of Siitake mushroom， Cortin.ellus b，erl!eleyanus. It con自i自ted
of 3 po.1'ts目o.wdu目to.nd 1 part 1'ice b1'o.n fhoroughly mixed o.nd moistened wit.h 
water o.nd packed into lo.rge mouths gl朗自 bottles.The mouths of the bottles we1'e 
plugged with co七tono.nd Wel'e白terilizedin an autoclf1，ve. A且 aga1'g1'owth of the 
fungu自wasinoculated into the prepared sawdu自tmedium， and it was incubated 
at 2400. The ro.te of g1'owth of the fllngou自myceliumwas noもrapid，but afte1' 
2-3monもh8the entire content of ιhe bottle was perm自信tedby the fungous myce-
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1ium. It would suggest that by this m自由odthe fungus can be made to multiply 
in a large volume自uitablefor i包troductioninto自oil.
V. Consideration on the Results. 
It is safe to regard that Tri・'choiomaconglobafum can grow in forωtsもhatare 
known t，o support Matutake mushroom， Armellaria JJfalsulake， with the advantage 
that the former can grow on much younger forest than the latter. n is of com-
mon belief that Tricholoma conglobafum appe町自 within2 or 3 years on the白oilthat 
had been burnt/over with rice straw. Studies are at presenもbeingconducもedat 
various places includipg the 0日akaFore自tryBureau to clarify thi白 phenomenon.
Although the occurrence of the mushroom may be insuenced by自everaliuter-
acting factors， the e貸ectproduced by burning cannot be白ntirelyneglected. It i円
pr自白umedthaもbyburning most of the spores and mycelia of variou自fungidistri-
buted ne乱rthe自urfaceof the自oilare either killed IJr weakened by the hel1t. 
Should the spore日ofTricholoma conglobalum be abl白towithstand目omeheating the 
po白sibleexplanation for the beneficial e貸ectof burning may be forthcoming. Our 
resul旬 onthi自 inv伺tigation，however， proved inadequate for giving a satisfacもory
explanation to thi自e宜ect.
Ooncerning the reac七ionof自oil，the fore日t目ofJapane自ered pine usually have 
a pH range of abouも4to 5， which is quite strongly acid. . By burning the rice 
straw over the soil， the ash wiU tend to ueutralize the acid in the自oil旬 acertain 
degree， altto昭 hit i自farfrom beiD g印鑑cient加 shifももhereaction a1 the way旬
alkaline自ide. A日 theresults of t，h色experifl¥entshowed that the自pore且wereable 
to germinat白 evenin the alkaline medium， the change of reaction in the soil may 
have a favorable e貸ect.on the自upportof the fupgous mycelium. A further inten-
日iveinvestig叫ion，however， i自requiredon this日ubjecι
VI. Summary. 
1. As the first in the serie白of自tudieson the principles of artificial propaga-
tion of Tri・'cholomaconglobafum (Vl'I'T.) SACC.; re白ultson the germination <1f spore日
and growth of the mycelium， together with a reference on the morphology of the 
mushroom were prωented. 
2. Forもhegrowth of the my~elium， temperature日of10 -15 00. were found 
・もobe minimum; 2700.， optimum; and about 3200.， maximuIn. 
3. The spore自were山leto germinate at the pH between 3.2 and 9.0 j a good 
germination at the pH 4 and 7. 
4. The fungous mycelium had a Ininiruum temperature for growth of 100， 
an opも，imumof 24 0， and a mnximum of about 32 00. 
5. The fungou日myceliumwas able 加 developbetween the pH of 3.6 and 
10.0.; the optimum WI1S in the neighborhood of between pH 5.8 and 6.6. 
6. The fungous mycelium made a good .developmenもinpotato decoction agar 
medium. The most自uitable日ugarcontent for culture medium was abouも5%.
PLATE I. 
Fig. 1. A growth of TIパcho~oma cong~obatum (V1TT.) SA.cc. in a natural habitat. 




Fig. 2. Sporophores o[ TricT，ωloma conglob(Itum. 8/10. 
F年~. 3. A group of sporophores of Ti'icholom日 conglob日tum. Photographed November， 1933， 
at the experimental plot of Okayama Fore日tryStation， 
l¥1isao・YamaOkayarna-City. 
PLATE II. 
Fig. 4. A clllster of 'l'richoloma congloba!um. x 6/10. 
Fig. 5. Longitudinal and cro自聞自ection日ofthe sporopho向日 ofTricholoma co怖globatum. x 6/10. 
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